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CapeBuilt Development, LLC Welcomes New Director of
Business Development
AMESBURY, Mass. (Sept. 29, 2016) — CapeBuilt Development, LLC, an award-winning residential real
estate development firm specializing in innovative modular construction, today announced the addition
of Craig Sexton to the CapeBuilt executive team as director of business development.
“We are very pleased to bring on someone of Craig’s caliber to CapeBuilt,” said Rob Brennan, president
of CapeBuilt Development, LLC. “Craig is a dynamic professional with a proven track record of sales,
strategic marketing, and business development success that will translate very well to our strategic
initiatives moving forward.”
Over the past decade, Sexton has worked in the professional sports industry, most notably for the
Boston Red Sox and Boston Celtics, the financial industry, and for a start-up focused on the outdoor
retail industry. For CapeBuilt, Sexton will lead initiatives that build upon the success of Heritage Sands,
CapeBuilt’s market-leading cottage community in Dennis Port, as well as expand CapeBuilt’s suite of
design/build services and develop strategic partnerships and new business opportunities.
A graduate of Boston College High School and Stonehill College, where he majored in business
management, Sexton has strong ties to Cape Cod and enjoys spending time with his wife and his son
outside of work.
About CapeBuilt Development, LLC
CapeBuilt Development, LLC is an award-winning real estate development company focusing on new
coastal communities and high performance coastal homes, serving the Northeast United States.
CapeBuilt was founded by veteran attorney and real estate entrepreneur Robert L. Brennan, Jr. in 2010.
The company now has offices in Amesbury and Dennis Port, Mass. CapeBuilt’s first neighborhood scale
project, Heritage Sands, developed 63 oceanfront cottages in Dennis Port on Cape Cod. Heritage Sands
is in the final stage of sales and has been recognized for “bringing the cottage back to Cape Cod.” In
2015, Heritage Sands won 4 PRISM Awards from the Builders and Remodelers Association of Greater
Boston, and was recognized as the “Best Residential Development in The Americas” at the 2015
International Property Awards in London. This year, Heritage Sands won two Gold Awards from
Professional Builder Magazine for Best Single-Family Production Home and Best Modular/Systems Built
Home. The CapeBuilt brand has emerged as a trusted industry leader in coastal construction through
innovative design, planning and development.
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